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Note dated 20 December 1950 fron the Repnkatative of the 
United stctae to thf Secr?3t@q-Ce~ral trariem&~tiqg few 

' conmniquee Issued by t+ Cv$er-in:Chlef, of &he United ._ . I 
. mtiorls coppneoa ;In Kme~ ) : 

', . 

The Representative of the United Etatee to the Unit& Nationa preeenk his 
cmpl.imsnte to the Secreimy-Oemrril of'the Uxiited N&&lime and l&m thtt.honour to 
transmit h+eiith; 'for the i*llrbr&tion of~t~e,iec&ity C&II&~, ?the following 
coxnuniques rleeued by GeneralDou@.aa$ MacArth~, Conmmaer-ii-chief of the Unit&d 

Nation6 c+mia, during tkb iaet.'~erlty-four pos\rs: 
1 

Releaee 74l;"Pbied at,j;i5’?& 
: : 

., Tues&; December ip, 1950 
(kl.5 A.M., Tueeday,‘EaetemEt~ard Tige): " 

Release 742, iesued at 3:30 %I+, Tueed>ay, December 19, 
(1:30 A&i., Tugmday; Ea&emi,St&ida~p (~.ZIUF-].. ., 

195Q 

Releaee 743, lseued at 4 P.M., Tuesd.ey, Decemb& 19, l&O 
(2 A+, Tueede~,, East@ngit~dard Tln~)~ 

,. 
. . ; : 

$6&eaie 744, ‘ieked at &0:40 A&, W'ea~~@ay, Dedember 20; 1930 : 
,,(8:‘40 P.M~i‘Tueeday,, Eaetirn Stkia~ Time) 

' 

', :.:.. *. ,. * i :, '. ., 
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RE&E '741, DjSJJlD AT 3:15 P.M., TUESDAY (1:15 A.M., TUESDAY, 
EASTERN STANDAND TIME) 8, I.. * ._ a . : 

FarEaet Air Forces agein flew &round the clock In Korea Monday, vith a 
total of j19 eorties sported - 355 by combat planes end 1.64 by trunuportu on 
airlift of cargo and personnel. 

. . ,,'. : . . .'l$ 
Another hE;aj;, e~ti-'od t& enemj;.aae'8oor&I;wi~h confirmed deeti&tion an4 

d.amage incl.ualng~~35"ena~~+%op c&ua$&ie~, 35.0 supply .QX troop :buWIngB, 
eighty-two vehicles, *fifty+2lx r&llroad &a~!!, ~1~8~ locomotlvee, five tanks, 
Beven gun positlttn6, four brlc@s%& iIthei'de+&ge Inflicted on pack -imall, 
Wdpply carte and annnunition dumps. 

. 'z;,'.' 1 . :- ;,' 
,, .FifthAir Force :f&ht&; wbtd'&'i%6 8abm Je\L join&'the F-&J;&@ I.,:: 

F-89 Jet!, ~13% F-51 conventtion~lM&t&@ and tiG6'Invader Light boniimrs, 
operated'& eeve$i do&n eeo.tore uf North Korea in at@& on'noxo: th8ti'lOW :I.. 
Indiv~dual.Bnelqy:tsr~~~t;'s:.~ ~Ea‘~l'nlov~~lite'by'the kn~ny were .detected..at Chuq@we,. 
H~iC~n,,Y@ipo,,~~~ a&$ ~yO~~~,;;~~.de'st~~~t~~n.tr;Ci~~~.;jn'locj;ni;tives,,and 
raLL:tiars'bY Air Force fightere::.,.Ene~ troop c$eu~tlee~~~ere'~port5r\-';after':: - : 
attacks at Yonchon, Kokyo, Pyon&a&‘&~~&sno~o~;join:- Structures uoed to house 
emzelqy troop '3~ sup@iee were leve&d, 3.n @rge,qr$cq st Pyowq;;':,?optong, 
pYon%&n& Iwok, Xumohon and; Sib+{, I. . ti. . ;. ;.i‘ : . .I. 2.1*. 

. a' 

Excellent rWiIlte w6re'tiport&'d'&I &+*$.&~q~a?s,iGced. po.,@posi&n from the .;;. '"‘..,: _. - enmy. 

In 164 eortiea Monday, Far EastA2r Force Comb&t Cargo Co-d trnnepoz%,e 
airllftea 591 tone, including 827 pnesengers. Complete repgrte for Sundrr;y shoorr 
568 tons, includiw 883 passengers, ilown in 156 extiee. 



RKLE4SE 742, ISSVED AT 3:30 P.M., TURSDAY (1:30 A&, TUR'J~LY, 
Etdl'BN sTAM3ARL, TIME) 

Ctitrier-based NaVy md Marine aircraft and the big gum of the fleet, in 
aoordinated ~rotana-the-cl&k' attack6 ywstwrdwy oontinuea to seal off the Hun- 
defame pwrtneter. 

Sb5.w~ 23.2 eaftiea, th?..Navy and Wdne pilots blasted twenty-tW0 troop 
concentrations, InfliotSng more than 800 oamaltiws. Eight mortar pnsitiona 
uexe kuookwd out. Geventy-eight buildlnijs used a8 warehouses o$ hideouts Wefe 
destroyed, while fourteen were damaged. !Pmnty-one vehioles were destroyed and 
five wwre dsmaged. .' 

The d-inch guns of the he&y oruisers RoGhes%r and,St.. 'pa&&d the 54mh 
guns of suppoiting destroywrs took a total. of thI.r$y-'swxen'tq~wts undar fire.. 
One large group of attaaklng Ccmuunist troops Was d2sperswd uith heavy casualties 
a8 a rw8d.t of an mwrgency cell for naval gunfire suppprt. 

Rwsulte of thw bombardment by thw heavy cruisers and supPorting destroyers 
were dwsq&bwd as. exowl,lent by ground'o~iwervere~ .,. " . 

Night Illumination of thw battle area w&e effsctive%y accomplished by s& 
shells. A ete+y stream of haraseing, lnterd~~tion and o&J. fire support was 
furnished by tihe bombardmwnt form. 

'. 
The fire'suppm% fame is I&&S the command of Rear Admlra%,Ros~oe H. 

R~~nkoettwr, Who fliwe his flag in the St. Paul. Rear Admir'al Jmes If. Doyle 
3.8 in over-all colmaand af the fleet at Hungnam. 

East Carrier Ta& Force 77 is cmwd by Rear ~AtJn&raL E. c. Euen, .who 
,': 

fli'ws his f&q in the PhSlppine Sea. The escort ~&iar ,@oup frpm.Which the :" .! 
bViU+he f&t%6 Operated 26 Conimanded by Rear A&d.+ Ric.@rd W. Ruble, Who f&tea 
hSs fw in the padowng Strait. 

RwpubLlc of Koma, Canadiwn, AustraXiwn, New Zwalwqd, the Netharlwnds, 
witish and Amwrloan fleet tits oont%nuea wSth patrol andgwntz;aL support 'i 
operatfons OA the west coast undwr pvoteotivw air cover of &itiwh planes '! 
Operating from the owxriwr E&S. Theseus. UnSted. Nations naval forces opwzat%ng i 
On the West coast avw tier the ctmmand of Vice Admiral W. G. Andreues, Who f-Lies 
hi6 fLag in the Theseus. 

., 

.I 



'l&me full months have elagsed since the dioorctized Blor+h iiarean Army fled 
northvai~d from the Unltcd Nation8 perimeter after the Inchon lendin&sj and the 
North Koreana epidently, ~~~i%bo~tious ass5stacce frora tbuir al.lJes, have ~~3.0 
Noa ~84 of! th10 tit114 in ~402-pnmng tb4ir f0r008. 

_, . . 

Pl'ieoncrs now list the followlaf; North li0,rea.n divisions or brbadee ani 
inamta .that th0 bulk of those ~O:~WXJ is ~~0upd ~fmmUy in tia centr~l,'and 
t?eetG.t% WC&~ 0.f North ih~~~: rirtlc, soczna, !Lhird, Fourth, iWth~~Mixt.Ji, Seventh; 
Ninth, Tenth, !l!krelfth, Thj.rt6enth, Bift0entil, Hinetcenth, Twenty-seventh, 
Thirty-first, !Phirty-seoond, FrJ;L'ijy-first and For-@-ththlrd., 

. 
The tot&1 ol*&mizt;d stra@.h of theso Nor"cll-Kor4Qn.rirqy follces now In 

North Korea xxst a>proxImate lYJ,OQO men at 12x5s time. However, as gretiously 
mentioned, it ha8 bean ?&?~xx%ed fron dlffere8L sourc~a.that some North Korean 
unite ace being traSnex3 In &.nchuxia, where they are.aafa from UtiteJ Wtinns &' 
ntt;b.tks, and 1t is probable th3t another 'jD,COS conscripts and recruits are ' 
WalLable, even though they are not actually in Narth Korea at the moa+nt. Since 
the oroee:ng of the ynlu frols Xanchurian border,points and a penetration of lnany 
X&s into North Korea can be accom#bh~x3. in 0x14 winterls ai&t; the actual 
physlc&L loo&t&m of these units in treining does not preclude thbir use as 
reinf;zrcem4nts in a rebtively &ort time. 

Enem$&tacks a&net United Natione positbxE.along the Hun&nam perimeter 
lncreased&urlng the night ad. continued o~~.throu& the.early.mnMg hours. '.'I : 
By nun, ho~?gv@, the enemy sttacks had decreased in ln'xnsity. Air, Wval and 
fiel.d+MJJ~~~y.~qpport pours& relcntleso.f%re into the are6 and Lround troops 
hehi A-.&eir ,:~eitUqu3. . . .; 

UnIted Natiouo units of the Xichth Arw ez?erienced another day of only 
patrol contaot with t&e amny. Them en.gqpwnte remlted in localized fire 
fiat8 Without C-0 in frie&y ~ositiQnf3. 



R-SE 744, ~ssum AT 10.40 A&l., VEDNEEDAY (a,40 P.M., 
TUESDAY, l!lmcmN eLl!Jimm TmE) 

Navy fgn0 and the flying artillery of carrier&~ed alrcrsft oontinisd 
yesterday to mke a death trap of the area surrounding the Bunepem defensa 
per,-imeter. 

United States Navy heavy cruisera and supporting destroyers continued to 
ring the area with a stf3ady stream of hesassing, intierdiotion and &J.-fire 
support. During the night the area w&8 effaotively lllumi~ted by etas' 0hellS. 

One @ound force redtier& reports that night iXl.umW~tion prevented them frxn 
firing on friendly forcea. Another regiment reports that its posit~Lon would have 
been lost without star sheI& I&#~tLng Up the oonteeted area. 

One patrnlwithbawin~ under attick caLled for a naval f.%ze su&Wt mienion. 
On returnI.ng to the position they oounted swenty dsad Chinese Communists. 

Navy FiILots of Fast Cerrler Task Foroe 77 and Mexlne pilot8 from an escort 
carrier group flew more then 200 sort&es yesterday *n close aud general eupport 
of ground force8 in the Hungusm area. 

Twenty-four troop concentrations wets att.ac?sed with an est&ated 6,300 
caaualt2.es. More than 300 building8 used as hideouts for troops and equiment 
were destroyad or damaged. 

Gun positions, auqu&~tions and supply dumps, rail 5n&allations erd vehlclee 
Ompleted the day's ta%ly of destruotion by Navy Skyraiders, Corsairs and Panther 
Jets and Marine Corea%rs. 

British naval aircraft operating from the carrier H.M.S. l?heseus continued 
to blaBtmilitt3ry targets on the west coast in the Chinuampo area and to the 
llorth the British Sea E’urle8 and Pirefliee a&so fhr protective air cover for the 
Utited Nations fleet operating off the west coast. !@e west coast pa*xol and 
6UFpol% forOes indUde fleet IWitS of Australia, Canada, the Nether-8, 
EePUbtic of Korea, New Zealand, B3gland and the Unlted States. 

Utited State8 Navy destroyers patrolling north along the east coast, 
bombarded rail and hig@ay bridges, rail and road junct%ons at ~ongjin, 
Chuuronjang and @IX58OIq3 

Royal Air ForceSunderIande end United State8 Navy Martin Mariners and 
Jackheed Neptunes ware out on re@ar antiTmine an& armd reconndasa.nce ptro&r, 


